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Kirk destroyed several large store-
houses in Rcichenstrasse, Hamburg, on
the 3d. Loss, 3,000,04)0 marks,

IUvm Ot.KAsox. 25 yenrs of ago, died,
on the Sth, nt Worcester, Mass., from
Injuries received in a game of football
two days before.

Thk congressional armor-plat- e In-

vestigating eommitte mailc a personal
inspection of the methods of making
the plates at Homestead, Pa., ca the
1st.

It was intimated, on the 4th. that
Gov. Waite of Colorado might be in-
dicted by tho erand jury at Colorado
Springs for attempting to shield prison-
ers.

Pn. CoRxei.tr Her;!, the Panama
lobbyist, was sentenced in contutnaeium
in Paris, on the 3d. to five years' im-
prisonment and to pay a fine of 3,000
francs.

Ox the 2d. Mr. Mooro (dem.l was
seated in the house of representatives

j

in place of Mr. Funston Ircp.l. the sit-
ting memlier from tho Second district
of Kansas.

Tiik Japanese legation at Washing-
ton received n telegram, on the 4th,
which fully confirms a former telegram
with reference to the defeat of the Chi-
nese forces in Corea.

Mrs. UKoltr.u M. Ptt.t.MAN m l n
son Ueorge M. Jr., and daughter, were
passenger " the French line steamer
I.a Normandie, which sailed from New
York, m the 4th. for Havre.

Anon s.")0 men. some of thorn newly
hired, but the majority from the ranks
of the strikers, went to work in the

'passenger ear repair department of the
Pullman (.111. ) car works on the 2d.

Ox the 1st the Japanese governihon
informed the representatives of for-

eign powers in Toklo that a state of
war existed between Japan and China.
This is equivalent to a declaration of
war.

At the conclusion of the trial of
Caesario Santo, the murderer of Presi-
dent Carnot, in the assize court at Ly-

ons. France, on the 'id. the prisoner
was sentenced to be executed by the
guillotine.

At Phillipsburg. Pa., on the 4th. the
miners' convent::'! voted to declare the
strike f.ff. on work was resumed in
most cf hi mines ou the Oth. at the
terms tirsl announced by the operators

fortv cents a ton.

AnviiKs received from different
points in China and Japan state that
the Japanese in China and the Chinese '
in Japan have placed themselves un-
der

'

the protection of the United States
representatives in those countries.

Ar Central City. Col., three lads
named Peter Maroney. Frederick
Belcher and Harley Ilegnes were ar-
rested, on the 4th. for hanging a play-
mate who had offended them, to a tree
by the neck until he became black in
the face.

The Mexican government has modi-
fied tlie regulations relative to consu-
lar invoices so us to make the fees for
jertilication two dollars for less than
Bl H invoices, four dollars for less than
fl ,o(io anil fifty cents for each "'00 value
above Si. i wo.

A I.I. Chinese in Anderson. Ind., it is
said, have received otljcinl letters urg-
ing them to retti'-- to China to enlist
in the national army. One has re-

sponded, and the other four s:iy that
they will as soon us they can dispose of
their property.

A l'Ai'Al. encyclical, addressed to the
P.ra.ilian bishops, was published on the
tith. Hi holiness urges the bishops
addressed to educate and enlighten the
people with all the mean at their j

jommand. ignorance being the came
uf the evils of the day.

Tiik report that. .lntcz Spencer T.al-foti- r.

whose extradition from the Ar-

gentine republic the British govern-
ment sought to secure on account of
hi connection with the Liberator
Puilding society frauds, had surren-
dered to the British authorities was de-

nied on the Sd.

Tiik election of Ueorge H. Ha Id as a
delegate from the Springfield (Mass. I

Central Labor union to the Federation
of Labor convention at Boston, has
lcen declared void, owing to his con-
nection with a company of naval

Hadd will appeal to the feder-
ation convention.

Mns. M. FiiKXcii-SiiKi.Do- the Afri-
can explores, arrived in New York
from Liverpool on the steamship Au-ran- ia

on the Oth. She is to lecture at
ChautatKjua, X. Y., on African sub-
jects, and to arouse interest in her
scheme for the colonization of a large
tract of territory in East Africa.

CoxnnMATiox of the report that the
emperor of China has divested Viceroy
Li Hung Chang of the order of the yel-
low riding coat, the highest order in
China, allowing the wearer privileges
next to the emperor, was received on
the.'ld. I lis offense was allowing Japan
to get aheed of China in preparing for
war.

Tin: miners of Spring Valley, La
Salle, Peru, Oglesby, Jones, Seaton-vill- e,

Ladd and Lacyville, 111., held a
meeting near Spring Valley, on the
fth, and with the exception of 200 of
the La Salle miners, who had signed
contracts to return to work at the
Columbus scale, all Toted in favor of
prolonging the strike lesrun last May.

rr Samvei. V.kf.fikld, the founder
of Methodist theology in North Amer-
ica, and his wife, aged, respectively,
W ana U4 years, attended tho golden
we Idia.s' at Rcti Stone, Pa., ou the 2d.
of their son, James A. Wakefield, and
his wife, aged 73 and 72 respectively.
Of the ten sons and daughters of the
old 'Couple, seven were present all
over 60.

A statement issued, on the 2d, by
the comptroller of the currency shows
the total amount of national bank
notes outstanding to be 8207,443,439, an
increase in total circulation for the
month of $10,182, and for the year of
F23,?$V,369. The amount of circula-- ,
tion outstanding against bonds is liSl,-030,03- 4,

an larae for tb month of
g4OT.f0, ant fur tlit year of fiT.JM.Ml.

NEWS AND NOTES.
A Summary of Important Events.

FIFTY-THIR- D CONGRESS.

Is the wnnte. on tltr t, ftfct of the dav was
oreupledia the rprf-lut-f atlon of amendment
offered hv senators to the sundry Hvil bill.
The question ot railway station rl tic pot In
)klnhoma territory w Uken up. and the sen
ate amendment ffuvornble to the railroad!as reHdf A from. The conference repork ihthe nif rirulturnl appropriation Mil (the senate
conferees receding from the ri.ono.ocx) Russian
thistle emrmlmonA) wn screed to...... In tho
house lh ronrorrnre report on the agricultural
appropriation bill was nerved tv ai !',, contes-

ted-election cue of VH. Kun-to- n wn
lal'en np. an.t R resolutions offered by the
minority that M xire was not elected and that
IMilstoi was. were defeated bv a party vote, af-
ter which the house adjourned.

Is the senate, on the Id. Mr. rhirii'Irr spoUf
an hour and a half In favor of the adoption nf
hi resolution for nn ot the hls-to- rv

ef the Itiimtnton Coal Co, of Nova Scotia.
The resolution was -- enl to the ralrmlar. The
sundry civil approprinllons Hill wa. amended
and passed. Senator IVttr offered a resolu-
tion lookinrf to thi employment by the Cnited
States of all unemployed c'.'Uens nt the min-
imum wnpes of two dollurs per dny. A bill for
the exclusion of anarchists was reported from
the committee on lmmlirratton and placed on
the calendar. .. In the house very little busi-
ness of Importance was transacted. The con-
ference reports on the Indian and t.ilrict of
Columbia appropriation t?llls Were asreed to.
and Mr. Moore diem.) was seated In place of
air. runston irep.) from the Second district of
K'ausas.

Ix the senate, on the 3,1. the central defi-
ciency appropriation lii'l was passed and sent
to conferi ncc. House bill for the admission of
the territories of New Mexico nnrt Ariona
was reported and placed en the Calendar. The
conference rrpor! pa the river and harbor bill
v.n presented and went over In the house.
after the passage of a couple of private relief
rills, th" conference report on the river and
harbor bill was asreed to. and a conference was
ordered on the sundry civil appropriation bill:

liiMii.a,,,, .'ill II IIIV 'l tll.lllj, U1IU
publication of public documents.

In the senate, on tho 4th. thirty-seve- n private
pension bills were taken from the calendar
and passed. Several other bills were passed,
the most important of which was house bill to
un;tct to state taxation national bank notes

and United states treasury notes. The bill
declare the notes named and eo'.J and silver
and other coin subject to taxation as money on
hand or under deposit under the law. of any

or territory The house was not in
session on the 4th.

is the senate, on the Uh. Mr. Ch.indler's
resolution to InvfstiiMie the Dominion Coal
Co. of Nova Scotia, and the substitute offered
by Mr. Hill, were the subjects of a lively de-- I
bale duriiik" the ir.orr.ina hour, but went over
without action. House bill providing for the
inspection of immigrants by I'nited States
Consuls, with the su(,titutc reported from the
committee ou immigration for the exclusion
ard dcpvrtati"n of anarchists, was taken up.
After a lengthy debate, the subtiitite was
lisrreod to. with amendments, the hill passed
and a conference asked In the house most
of the day was spent in discusinu' the confer-
ence report on th" Indian appropriation bill.
Without conclusive action however, the house
nd.'ourned.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

Tiik P. K. Stone furniture plant nt
Indianapolis. Ind.. which went into the
hands of a receiver some time ago. was
completely destroyed, on the 2d. by fire
cause! bv lightnin:. Los. SdO.O'.io.

with ?:.'.. .ikK) insurance.
A skv storm at Delaware. O.. and

vicinitv on the 2d. did much damage.
Charles ISoston's barn with sixty tons
of ha v. horses. attic and machinery
was fired by lightning and consumed.
H. Hill's hiirn. with several horses,
high-grad- e cattle, fifty ton of hay and
farming machinery, was also struck by
lightning and burned. Mrs. Lewis'
barn, filled with hay anil farm tools,
was destroyed. Michael O'llrien's burn,
with hay i rop and all his implements,
were burned.

Chari.k Mki-xiki:- . the condemned
French anarchist, ha been transported
to the penal colony in New Caledonia.

Tiik Japanese ministerat Seoul, after
.tie collision there between t lie Japanese
ard Corea n troops, placed
the king's father, at the head of the

government, ami he is now in
command. mt only of the government,
but of tiie army.

Tiik lumber district of Chicago was
again visited by lire, on the night of
the 2d. which, for a time, threatened
to rival in destruetiveliess that of the
night previous. Peforc it wa subdued
it had wiped out the yard of the John
fiPr.v Co.: A. J. Meliea in, cedar
l1" v- - 1'arrell. cccar post Lo

.000. i no.
Ckouuk (ii'isi.r.;:. of Engine Co. No,

21. and iteorge Dieket, of Irnek .o. 1.

were killed and five other firemen were
seriously injured by the falling of the
third floor in the idi'l building at
Kundolph and JeiTerson streets. Phila-
delphia, while working on a tire on
the 2d.

Mi:. Joiix P. Aiu uki:, of North To-pek-

Ka.. gave birth, on the 2d, to
three perfectly-develope- d and apparent-
ly healthy children, weighing three to
three and one-ha- lf and four pounds.
The parent are natives of l!usia.

Tiik first bale of new crop of Cali
fornia hops was shipped from Sacra-
mento for New York on the 2d. The
indications are for a big harvest of hops
of excellent quality.

TllK vicinity of Arkansas City, Kas.,
was visited, on the 3d, by a cloud of
grasshoppers, ranging in length from
two and a half to three inches. They
proceeded to devour everything edible
in sight.

Ox the 2d the emperor of China di-

vested Viceroy Li Hung Chfing of the
yellow jacket in consequence of sup-
posed remissness in prosecuting the
war.

Four tramps a ride on a
west-boun- d Pennsylvania train, on the
Sd, were burned to death in the tire
which followed a collision.

Tin: failures for the week ended on
the 3d were 210 in the United States,
against 400 last year, and 44 in Canada,
against St last year.

Thk town of (iolop, in Hungary, was
burned on the 31, ouly fifteen houses
in the entire town being left standing.

FlKK, on the 3d, destroyed a quarter
of the business portion of Marion, la.;
loss, over $100,000.

The business portion of Lakeview,
Mich., was burned on the 3d. Thelo.v
is estimated at SI 30,000.

Simpi.k funeral services were held In
Washington, on the Jd, over the re-

mains of tien. Holt, after which the
body was taken to Holt. Ky., for inter-itcn- t.

David Wii.sox nnd Henry Wright,
residents of Attica, were attacked at
liraxil, Ind., on the Mb, by a crowd of
men on the Jackson street crossing of
the Chicago & Eastern Illinois ruil-roa- d.

and horribly beaten. Wilson
will die and Wright is seriously in-

jured. The crime is believed to have
been committed by striking railroad
employes.

Tiik striking miners of ltarnesboro,
Pa., became violent on the morning of
the 4th, and burned the coal tipple and
several other buildings of the Cambria
Coal Co.'s mines.

A hpkcial cable dispatch from Kings-
ton, Jamaica, on the h, says: "it is
repcricd hem thut tifhtlnj hiM Vfgan
lH tjiin Iteatsl

- '., "L
. .

tnit date of the prdfessionai acull--
JPIt vw between Ueorge Hosmcr and

Flaisted at tho Point of Pines,
Mass., has been changed from the 6th
to the S4th.

IrA. i. CiUslii who has been
a prominent figure in Indiana political
has wearied of its allurements arid hon-
ors and will return to the duties of the
ministry, a calling which he abandoned
to enter the political arena. The Val
baraisb Christian church has extended
ft call to Mr. Chase, who has lis accept-
ance under advisement

Aubtix Hi air. Michigan's "war irov.
brnclf," died at his home in Jackson,
on the morning of the Cth, of uremic
poisoning coupled with inflammation
of the liver. His end was peaceful as
the fulling asleep of a child.

I ATTi kosa (Mrs. John W. Dunne).
the Well-know- n sotibrette actress died
In New York eity, on the ftth. as tho
result of an operation for a severe
form of appendicitis.

cix anarchists were arrested in Rome
while holding a secret conference on
the evening of the "th. It is estimated
that 2.000 anarchists who have been
arrested by the police of that city in
the rams of the last two months will
be deported.

Dk itt McDowell, a prominent
merchant of Arkansas City. Kas., was
seriously injured, on the night of the
6th. by the sudden closing of a folding
bed upon which he was sleeping. Doc-

tors pronounced his recovery improb-
able.

Tiik grand stand at the Philadelphia
baseball grounds was burned on the
6th. It was one of the best arranged
and most costly in the country, and its
destruction entails a loss approximat-
ing SoO.000.

Tiik sealer Viva arrived at Victoria,
H. C. on the Cth. twenty-si- x days
from Hakodat. with 2:4.000 skins
aboard, the catch of eighteen Victoria
schooners.

Vickiioy It Huxo CifAxo expresses
the opinion that the Pritish govcrment
w ill claim compensation for the rela-
tives of the victims of the sunken
transport Kow-Shun- and also for the
owners of the cargo, who were under
the protection of the Uritish flag when
the Kow-Shun- g was sunk. Li Hung
Chang estimates' the indemnity due to
China from Japan on account of the
Kow-Shun- g affair at SWOO.OOO.

Moiik unsatisfactory than ever,"
was the way Senator Gorman

the situation in the tariff con-
ference on the night of the Oth. "The
house conferees," said he, "will do
nothing. They will not come to an
agreement. They will not even agree
to report a disagreement. We are go-
ing to give them just forty-eigh- t hours
more to do one thing or the other. If
they still hold out we will try to cut
the (rordian knot."

I'xwii.uxr; to stand the worry of
debt. Thomas J. Haggerty. 37 years
old. chief inspector in the appraiser's
office of tho I'nited States custom-
house in St. Louis, ended his life, on
the oth. by taking a dose of what i

supposed to have been cocaine, at the
St. James hotel.

Tiik president, on the 0th. nominated
Judge Amos M. Thayer, of St. Louis,
to lv judge for the Eighth judicial cir-
cuit (newly createdi: II. S. Priest, of
Missouri, to be district judge for the
eastern district of Missouri, and James
D. Porter, of Tenresee. to be district
judge for the eastern and middle dis-
tricts of Tennessee.

l"p to the morning of the 7th returns
received from the Alabama election
would indicate the election of Oates
Idem.) for governor by about 20.000 ma-
jority, and the entire democratic ticket
by varying majorities. The state leg-
islature was claimed by the democrats.

Miss Makoakkt I!kxiikhiix. of Terrc
Haute. Ind.. is the first woman in Indi-
ana to make a century bicycle run.
She completed a hundred miles on a
wheel within the prescribed time of
sixteen hours allowed by the Century
lioad club. Her actual riding time was
nine hours and forty-fiv- e minutes.

Tiik Yankee yacht Vigilant showed
her hecis in line style to her Itritish
competitors, off the Isle of Wight, on
the nth. beating the P.ritannia and

the former by nearly eight
minutes and the latter nearly out of
sigh:.

LAT E N EVVS ITEM S.

Ix the senate, on the 7th. during a
short and unimportant session, some
half dozen bills were possed, one of
the greatest public interest being a bill
to facilitate the collection of state,
county and municipal taxes from cor-
porations in the hands of receivers un-
der orders of a Fnited States court.
The house bankruptcy bill was re
ported back from committee with
amendments and placed on the calen-
dar In the house, consideration of
the Indian appropriation bill was com-
pleted, the house receding from disa-
greement to senate amendment relat-
ing to the ratification of the treaties
tvith the Siletz, Yankton-Siou- x and
Ncz Pcrces Indians for the purchase of
portions of their reservations. Several
senate amendments to the tariff bill
were agreed to, and quite a number of
bills were passed.

No ai'Pkai. has been made for Santo
Caesario, the convicted murderer of
President Carnot, and the time for re-
vision of judgment having passed, the
documents were, on the "th, sent to
Paris. The execution will take place
probably about the 27th.

A fkkight train on the West Jersey
railroud was held up, at 4 o'clock on the
morning of the 7th, at May's Landing,
X. J., by a band of twenty-fiv- e Coxey-ite- s

under Carl Browne. The 'hoboes"
stubbornly fought the train crew, but
were finally subdued.

Tiik house democratic caucus, on the
7th, lasted an hour and a half, and ad-
journed after deciding that the house
conferees on the tariff bill should not
be embarrassed by instructions of any
character from their democratic asso-
ciates.

Judge Campbell held Adjt.-Ge- n.

Tarsney in contempt of court at Colo-
rado Springs, Col., on tho 7th, and
fined him &0 for ignoring the summons
to appear before the grand jury sitting
to inquire Into the her case.

Dr. Guzman, the Nicaraguan minis-
ter, received a telegram from Managua,
on the 7th, officially announcing that
the town of liluefields, on the Mosquito
coast, had been taken by the Nicara
guan army.

Fkoji July 29 to August 4, 316 new
cases of cholera and 240 deaths were
reported in St. Petersburg. In War-
saw, from July 23 to July 28, 150 new
cases of cholera and 83 deaths were re-
ported.

Tub pope received 140 pilgrims from
the United States on the 7th. There
were no speeches. Tho Americana at
tended, via '

coifbra ted bjr hU bolV
IJCsft. .

Missouri state news.
The Balvjlloa Army Ijr.

The Salvation Army was given a day
at the great Southern Methodist camp--

meetihg In St Lontm
IDS nldatlttiN MnlktvlUt ahnlik to ttt

heard at ill tbe wrrldeft. Tne rind ot halle-
lujahs nd Mc!smtions bf "GlBry," min-
gled with Coronets, rultark; bank. Umborines,
concertlns and drrimi tilled the woodland
With solemnity ottd mtiriment nfcvbrtobd
forsottt-- n by thfe thousands who fetthtsr lobkbd
cn from mbr curiosity or entered Into the
pirlt of the occasion. Tho music was baths'

Salvation stylo, but was exceptionally food
Many solos were sung, such as

I'm living In Canaan now,
I'm ltvtnir In Canaan now,

I'm tloins well. I'm triad to tell,
I'm llvinc in Canaan now.

The crent shout ot the mornlnR was by an old
rehired woman, who became so happy that she
took tho meotlna Into har own bund and
marched up and down the aisles, trying in
loud voices "Yes. t love everybody 1 love
yecx. even If ye Is white." She carried out
the uplrlt ot her declaration by prasp-ln-ir

many of the devout and giving
them a sound hupping. Knslgn McAbee said
in the opening services that there were Meth
odic. Presbyterian. Baptists anil Episco-
palians present, and she thanked God that even
the Kpicnp,tliun were getting as noisy as the
Salvationist. A great hallelujah, set to the
noise of the bass drums, went up that filled the
tent. There were many professions and eon- -
Versions. It was a gala day. The marked
growing popularity of the Salvation Army
among the church people was manifest by the
splendid reception given the army soldiers on
be camp grounds.

Missouri National Hanks.
Following is a statement of the condi

tion of national banks in Missouri, ex
clusive of St. Louis, Kansas City and
st. Joseph!

RESOURCES.
Loans t T.IW.W
Over drafts iwt.nM
C. S. bonds to secure circulation 1 ,04i.3flC
United Suites bonds on band .ts.ont
Premiums on bonds 7S,ou(
Stocks fiSB.IM
Hanking furniture 452.oiX
Other rcul etate l.vt.nnn
line from bnnks. not reserve agents.. iM.mn
Due from state hankers fti.OfW
Due from approved reserve agents. . . 1 .SCO. nun
Checks and cash M.ono
Kxehnnces for clearinghouse 1 .Tsn
Hills of other national banks llO.nno
Fractional currency 4. MO
Total specie W.TOO
Legal tender notes an.imn
Five per cent, redemption funds 47, son
Due from United States treasurer.... 1,4(10

Total .tl2,SC9,OD0
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock ...t3.9iK.nnn
isurpius ... TIS7.31S
Profits ... ITlo.fV!
National bank notes outstanding.. ... Pffl.liOll
inic to ntner national banks . . T.neo
Due to state banks pn.rtin
Dividends unpaid .om
Individual deposits . . . f ,22.vnni
Notes and bills recliscounted
Bills payable 4S.UX

Hrnton'li Spring; in Danger.
Says a Washington special:
Thos. II. Kenton's spring is In danger. Fiftj

years ao "Old Bullion" found that the watef
of n spring in Columbia Heights. 2 miles lo the
northward of the capltol. was most pleasing to
the kidneys. He got a bill through congress i
have a pipe laid from the spring to the west
front of the capltol. A drinking fountain was
established Just at the door of the capltol. and
there Senator Benton stopped every morning
to drink slowly and deeply. It was while tak-
ing one of his regular drinks nt this fountain
that tne Mlssourian delivered his scathing
commentary on the newspaper correspondents.
He was in the act of raising the cup to his lips
when the correspondent who had written with
:onstderublc freedom of something Mr. Benton
had done, came up.

"Good morning, senator." he said.
"Don't you dare to speak to me." roared Mr.

Benton, putting down his cup. "you"
And then followed such u string of expletives

and curses as made the scene memorable. The
spring water has run nt the enpitol entrance
to this day. and the historical incident is still
remembered anil rehearsed.

A railroad company excavating for track
has discovered the main which brings the wa-
ter, and there is danger that the supply will b
nit off.

All In the Uainlly.
Mrs. Edward putton. aged CO, the

wife of a wealthy Englishman, of St.
Joseph, was badly beaten, it is alleged,
by her husband's niece.

Th"- - husband says his wife was jealous of at-
tentions paid his niece. Miss Kmmn Dutton:
that the cause of the trouble originully arose
over religious matters, his wife being a Cath-
olic and the other members of the family being
Protestants. Mrs. Dutton followed her bus-ban- d

to n p;irk. where he met his niece, and
the couple were engaged in conversation when
Mrs. Dutton suddenly put in an nppeuranee and
is alleged to have assaulted the niece. She re-
taliated by belaboring her aunt with a heavy
cane carried by her uncle, striking her sever-
al blow s over the head and felling her to the
ground.

Of Interest to Dairymen.
The St. Louis Fair association is ar-

ranging for u n extensive display of
dairy products and machinery at the
forthcoming fair, October 1 to 0.

There will also be a meeting of the Missouri
State Dairy association, nnd. possibly, of the
National Dairy union at the same time and
place. The new secretary of the fair associa-
tion. Hon. J. K. Owynn. believes that hereto-
fore the duiry Interests have been given too
little recognition, and he proposes to do what
can be done to ai l in the development of thisgreat and important industry. A separate
building will be pravlded and equipped for tho
uairy exnioit nnu operation of dulrv ma-
chinery, and every effort made to make this
one .f the most largely-attende- d and instruc
tive iuir meetings ever neia.

Caught Small-Po- x from a lied.
James Lane, an old resident of Rush-vill-

and a professional nurse, attended
a smull-po- x patient, and brought the
feather lied on which the patient died
home with him. Two of Lane's chil
dren now have the small-po- x.

Used Dynamite.
lly the use of dynamite the body of

Thomas Gleason was recovered from
the Missouri river at St. Joseph. II
fell in whtl3 scuffling with a compan-
ion.

I'rof. Hooper's Successor.
W. C. Sebring has been elected prin-

cipal of the Hooper institute, Clarks-
burg, to succeed the late Prof. J. N.
Hooper. He isa graduate of Hooper.

Thrown from a Wag-o- n and Killed.
Murcaret Heat, a widow, aired 55.

was thrown from a wagon at a railroad
crossing in Cliillicothe and died withit
two hours. She leaves four children,

Dropped Dead.
C. It. Morris, an attendant at the

state lunatic asylum at Fulton, dropped
cleatt recently, lie was from Montgoni'
ery county, and was aged about 20.

A Ticket-Punch- er as a Grocer.
S. F. Ohmart, a grocer at Trenton,

has failed. Mr. Ohmart was formerly
a Rock Island conductor, and recently
went into tne grocery business.

After a Long-- Life.
C'f.orge Marzolf, aged 82, who had

beeu k resident of Louisiana for sixty
years, fnd formerly engaged in tobaccc
manufacturing, died recently.

A Merchant Killed hy Lightning.
Fhll Fiowe. aired 33. a merchant al

Valley Mines, Jefferson county, wag
struck by lightning and instantly
amea. no leaves no family.

President Cool Resigns.
Rev. P. A. Cool has resigned as prea

ident of George R. Smith college, Se
dalia. He will become pastor of thg
virst AI. t. church, Sedalia.

Shot Bla Adversary. .
Not far from St Joseph Huston Me

Coy and Hugo Smith quarreled about
cattje, and McCoy bhot Smith, fa UU
Vwunainy niu

STATE S6H6QL MONtY.

Apportionment by the State swtwVintwHde
f School! for lt TheHnmber of Chll

nf achanl Am In Karh County,
and the Anaoant Apportioned to Eaek
Conntjr.
Following la the forty-nint- h annual

apportionment of state school moneys
made by the state superintendent of
Mhools July 81, 1B94I

1 11 If(Jotnmta. la.jlJlL
Adair .I4 I 5,l 64
Andrew 6.104 i.Sffl W
Atchison .044 .33 25
Audrain 6.WW 8.040 70
Barry B.7I7 T,M1 W
Barton Ml .' N
Bates lO.IKi ,7S ft!
Benton M4 4.711 78

Bollinger 4,12 24
Boone M .

Buchanan S6.7K! ,17l W
Butler 8. KM 8.IW8 111

Caldwell 4,fW 4.SM 48

Callaway 7,83 B.K0 SS

Camden 4.0S3 S.MS 72
Cape Girardeau "!.?! 6,771 78

Carroll 8,N! 7.018 7
Carter. 1.K7 l.Kt IS
Cass ,44l 8,437 W
Cedar ti,te 4,S6 79

Chariton t,i Mt 11

Christian f,fW 8,073 43
Clark 4, HOD 4.100 M
Clay 8,4M 4.723 OS

Clinton 5,403 4.674 58
Cole 5.7K7 5,015 48
Cooper 7,013 6,067 53
Crawford 4,15 3,724 61

Dade 6.W7 5.M6 37
Dallas 4. MO 4,291 3D
Davles 6.7V7 5,880 64
DeKalb 4,002 4,154 61

Dent 4,219 8.650 21
Douglas O.Ortl 5.243 87
Dunklin 6,073 5,254 25
Franklin 10,027 M75 19
Gasconade 4. 24S 3,675 29
Gentry 6..W 6,63 38
Green 15.7SO 3,J M
Grundy S.WS 6.102 85
Harrison 7.535 6,519 16
Henry 9,731 8,421 69
Hickory 3,4M 2.900 08

Holt 5.330 4,611 42
Howard 6,632 4 873 71
Howell 7, Ml 6.541 61
Iron 2.SS7 2.471 83
Jackson 52,221 15,180 70
Jasper 16.242 14,052 29
Jefferson 8,131 7,031 80
Johnson 9,01)1 7,865 39
Knox 8,005 8,378 54
Laclede 5.820 6,035 37
Lafayette 10.042 8,R8 17
Lawrence 9,659 8,356 80
Lewis 4,980 4,312 07
Lincoln 6,sni 5.018 92
Linn 7.82R 6.790 05
Livingston 6.7S4 5,869 40
McDonald 4,59 3,970 33
Macon I0.2-J- 8,848 23
Madison 3,R 2,911 34
Maries 3,121 2,706 23
Marion 8,091 7,000 20
Mercer 4,812 4,163 56
Miller. 5,M7 4,799 17
Mississippi 3.157 2,731 38
Moniteau 4.957 4,288 71
Monroe 6,879 5.P.M 69
Montgomery 5,i;t 4,925 48
Morgan 4,) 3,723 74
New Madrid 3,052 2.640 54
Newton f ,.V.s 7,404 24
Nodaway 10,040 8,fiPI 63
Oregon 4,i;n 3.575 80
Osage 4,06 3, 04
Ozark 4, 5143 3,757 49
Pemiscot 1 ,963 1 ,698 3i
Perry 4, 710 4,075 01
Pettis 9,521 8,236 54
Phelps 4,7V! 1,114 81
Pike ... 8,155 7,055 56
Plotte 4,i.i6 4,322 46
Polk 7,728 6.6S6 14
Pulaski 3,770 3,261 74
Putnam 5,637 4,877 03
Ralls 3,796 8,284 24
Randolph 9,5391 8,252 87
Ray 7,993! 6,915 40
Reynolds 2,627 2,272 83
Ripley 3,534 3,057 55
St. Charles 7.429 6,427 44
St. Clair 6,050 5,234 35
St. Francois 6,140 6.312 23
Ste. Genevieve 3,561 3,00 91
St. Louis 12,253 10.WI 08
Saline 11.4m)1 9.83 08
Schuyler 3,89! 3,366 42
Scotland 4.137j 3,579 26
Scott 4,101. 3.550 71

Shannon 3,199 2.767 72
Shelby S,40l 4,675 45
Stoddard 7,4'io! 6,4K &
Stone 3,2V5: 2,850 73
Sullivan 5.IU0 5,978 40
Taney 8,3ii9! 2,940 75
Texas 9,263: 7,149 00
Vernon 9,9l2j 8,575 69
Warren 2,2119! 2,776 37
Washington 4,500 3,893 32
Wayne 4.516 3,907 16
Webster 5,895 5,100 25
Worth 3.I2S 2,7ml 29
Wright 6,34 5,506 02
St. Louis City 158,352 137,003 38

One-thir- d of the ordinary receipts in
to the state revenue fund from
July 1, 1893, to Juno 30. 1K94, inclu
sive 617.077 71

Interest on invested state school
fund 186.090 09

Refunded by G. W. Whltsett. treas
urer 01 jonnson countv, iwi.st: nnd
134.78 refunded.by Francis M. Wells,
county clerk of Bollinger county on
account of error in the enumera-
tion of 1893 95 65

Total amount to be apportioned .... J03 ,263 40
From this amount Is deducted the sum of

136.52 duo Lacledo county on account ot error
In enumeration of 1893, and (18.26 due Taney
county on account of an error In the enumera
tion of 1893. This deduction is provided for by
section 8064A.
Net amount to be apportioned t 803,208 A3

State school enumeration 928, 3 01)

Amount to each child enumerated. 0 865,182.511
The apportionment in the various counties

should be made in August, 1894. upon the enu
meration returns made in May, 1893, to tbe
county clerks.

Department of Education, Office of Superin-
tendent, Jefferson City, Mo., July 31, 1894. I
hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and
correct apportionment of the "state school
moneys" to the several counties ot the state of
Missouri, as the same appears in mv ofllce at
this date. L. . Wolfs,

State superintendent of public schools.

"My business," said an up-tow- n

west sider, "takes me down town on
the Sixth avenue elevated road on Sat-
urday afternoons between twelve and
one o'clock. A month ago I found the
cars pretty well filled at that hour;
now I find them pretty nearly empty;
sometimes between some stations I
have a car all to myself; the guard
looks in and calls the station to me
alone. But if I look across to the up
track I see the trains there running
crowded or well filled; then I begin to
realize that this is midsummer, the sea-
son of the Saturday half holiday." N.
Y. Sun.

Perhaps the most noticeable blos-
som of one particular fraction of the
summer is the milk weed. The flowers,
individually beautiful in shape, grow
in hemispherical clusters, and, thus
massed, are especially rich. The color
is often a reddish pink, very unusual in
natural blossoms. The broken .item
exudes a viscous milky fluid, thatsticka
to the fingers in gluey, unpleasant lwJr
ion H. Y. Sun.

BOOKS AND BOOK WRITERS.

Swtnbcbxe's favorite exercise is
swimming.

Mb. Hall Caixe's somber story,
"The Manxman," is nearly ready for
publication.

There are ten thousand copyrighted
volumes of American poetry in the
Congressional library at Washington.

Mb. RidebUaooabd has changed the
title of his new novel, and it is to ap-
pear under the name of "Joan Haste."

It is intended to publish a volume
of the "Table Talk" of the Prof. Jow-et- t,

master of Balliol college, Oxford.
6ib Isaac Pitman, shorthand in-

ventor, has issued a library of about
eighty volumes, printed entirely In
shorthand, ranging; from the Bible to
"Rssselas,"

Tax woman who is "learning to
swim" is the recipient of much mora
attention than she who knows how to
swim. Therefore never quite master
the gentle art of swimming, but al-

ways be about mastering it.

Jbwub guides in Roma never pasa
under the arch of Titus, bat walk
around It Tbe reason is, it oommeta
OfiVM flol7 wTt? tbolr I

THE TARSNEY TARRING.

A!1t Caufewrfmi of Depot Sheriff Joe
Rj TTUmwi. Meewtitt Captared In MlMoari

Severn! PrtmtliMrlt Person Implicated,
Inrladlng Sheriff Bo" Who Tnrned

Mnrderer Loose to AMitt ra the Oaf
' rage.

DBrror unitnirr wiuiox cosr""""'
DBNVr.11, Col., Aug. 8. If"report be1

trite, .Toe R. Wilson, the deputy sheriff
of El Paso county, who was captured
in Missouri, has made a full confession,
implicating a number of other men
whemi he claims assisted him in tho
outrage committed at Colorado Springs
several weeks agd, lie1 is rJovV here id
the county jail. His confession was
made on the train en route to this city.
A MURDERER Tt'RSEO I.OOSK TO 1IKI.P.

Wilson says that it is true that a
murderer out of the El Paso JbiI was
allowed to help put tar and feathers on
the adjutant-genera- l, and that among
the main movers in the movement were
the sheriff himself, Deputy Sheriff J.
R. Wilson, Deputy Rob Mullins, CapU
Saxton of Troop A, J. Sherman Crnnv
ley. Walter Crumley, William Bancroft,
of Troop A, and others.

WIt.SOX, TOGETHER WITH PARK,
who has also confessed, will be brought
before the grand jury, which is now
sitting at Colorado Springs. Roth men
arc very fearful that the public will
see fit to take the law in their own
hands and punish them without wait-
ing for the law to adjudge the guilty.
No trouble, however, is expected by
the poliee.

the coxspir.Acr
is said to have originated at Gillette,
upon the report of an alleged remark
on the part of Tarsney to the effect
that he hoped every man in Bowers'
army would 1 shipped home in a cof-
fin. The plans were laid and freely dis-
cussed in the sheriff's office. A signal
was agreed on, which was to be the
sticking of the right hand in the vest
pocket, and a meeting was called and
held in a near-b- y saloon. It is claimed
that
SHERIFF BOWERS FURNISHED THE TAR,

while Mrs. Quackenboss skilfully ar-
ranged the feathers, destroying one of
the pillows belonging to one of her
best spare rooms to secure them. Tho
crowd went from their meeting to the
Alamo hotel in carriages, which were
secured by one of the deputies. Every-
thing was conducted calmly, deliber-
ately, and there was no noise to draw-suspicio-

Wilson says that the party
was led by himsclf.and that he was the
one who
POKED THE OVX VSDER FACE
when he en me down to the office to an-
swer a telephone, call. Three other
men went into the hotel office. After
Tarsney was secured and joined the
riding party quiet was changed to tu-
mult, and it looked ns if the adjutant-gener- al

had not much longer to live,
lie was even told that his time had
come nnd he was going to die. They
proposed killing him by

FIKST CHOPPING HIS HEAD OFF
and then quartering him with a large
and keen butcher knife, the edge of
which he was asked to feel. All this
.vas firmly believed by the adjutant,
who was resigned to his supposed fate.
When he was finally told that he was
not going to be killed he was so re-

lieved that he shook hands with his
persecutors and thanked them over and
over for sparing his life.

The disclosures of Wilson have
created a great sensation here.

TRAIN ROBBERS AGAIN.

An Attempt to Repeat Last Fall's J0I1 tit
Kemdcr, I lid. The Knglnerr Had Ills
Witn Along, and When He Snvr a l'lle
of OliAlriictlous Alicml. I'nlled the Throt-
tle Wide Open and I'ansed Safely
Through Them.
Cleveland, O.. Aug. 8. Luke Shore

express train Xo. it! arriving from the
west, pulled into the Union station this
morning after having had a most thrill-
ing experience on the plains of Indi-
ana.

An attempt was made early this
morning to hold up the train at Kess-lc- r,

Ind.. upon the identical spot that
the train was held up Inst fall.
The train was just 'approaching
a split switch nt Kessler when
the engineer noticed that the
switch was turned so ns to run the
train on the siding. A big obstruction
of tics and lumber was piled up on the
sulmg a few rods ahead of bis engine.
The obstruction did not appear to be
impassable, and the engineer put cu
till the steam and dashed through the
pile, passing safely on to the main
track through the split switch at a
high rate of speed. As the train passed
the obstruction the engineer noticed a
group of masked men, and as the en-
gine cleared the track of all obstruc
tions the would-b- e highwaymen fired
several shots at the train, none of
which, however, toolt effect.

The I'nited States express car was
attached to the train and is said to
have had on board S'iO.OOO in gold. It
is thought this was known to the des-
peradoes who attempted to hold up the
train. Their disappointment in carry-
ing out their plans of stopping the
train with the obstruction upon tho
tracks was evinced in their firing of
shots when they saw their plans had
been frustrated by the boldness of the
engineer in dashing through the heap
of ties upon the track.

Had the train been stopped it is not
supposed that the robbers would have
beensucccsful, as the ere w were heavily
armed, and the express cars are guarded
by armed men; but the train was kept
in motion, regained the main track and
came through on time.

A CHICAGO EMBEZZLER.

Edward Wclhl Arrested In New York and
En Route Home.

New York, Aug. 8. Edward Weihl,
of Chicago, was arrested in this city to-
day by Detective Robinson, of police
headquarters, charged with embezzle-
ment in that city, lie was taken before
Assistant District Attorney Battle and
waived examination. He was secre-
tary of a building loan association at
Chicago and he absconded with 83,700.
He was taken back to Chicago bv De
tective Poorhouse of that city this
evening.
A Chicago Plamber Para With His Life

for Ilia Indlarretlon.
Chicago, Aug. 6. Oscar Felsch shot

and instantly killed Ueorsre Wisch!.
berger, a plumber, at the corner of
tly bourn ana Cleveland avenues. The
shot attracted a lartre crowd nf man
who seized Felsch threatening to lynch
mm, but oe tore iney could carry their
threats into execution officers arrived,
and reseulnir the terrified man 4Vnn
crowd, removed him to the East Chi
cago avenue potioe station. Felsch
cla-R- that bla wife and WUcbel.
beiyer warn nudolr lntlinatf, 4 that
na Mnigai rava of

are caused by bad blood, sod by
n run down, worn out condV

tkm of the body. Remember
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EXTRA FINE.

LADIES

tm jes , send roR uiiNjnue
WlDOUOLAS.

BROCKTON, MASS.
Tea can save money hr wearing the

tV, L. Douglas S3.00 Bbee.
Reeauae. we ore the largt manufacturer of

thin grade of shops In the world, anil guarantee tnlr
value bf stamping the name and price on the
tottom. which protect 70a against nigh prices and
the middleman's profits. Our shoes equal custom
wrk In style, easy fitting and wearing qnaTlllcs.
VTe hare them sold eTrrywhiro at lower prices foe
the mlue riven than anr other make. Take no sub-
stitute. If jour dealer cannot supply jou, we can.

RAphaftl, Augclo. Rtibcpf, Trnwo

Th "I.INF.NK" itrotho nvt ond Mot
Colinm mil ti'iiiT" worn, thr arr mil of fln rloth,
both idr tlnivhfi a!ik. nnd. belne rorers.ble. ona
tnillir i tt two f pnv crthtr kind.Jy Jit if'l. twr w1 opcf Inok A hot nt Ti

i.r I'n IVttr- of t'mX fr TwMt-Kiv.- Onto,
Sftmt.10 rnllnr ntitl 1'nlr uf tiffn br mail for 8aS

Cent a, J.am t vie nnrl (?. ArMr"
77 Frsnklln St., New York. 17 Kilnj Su,BottOBw

S40 buys "KNIGHr Pneamitlc
linvfila li. l!ll. Itlnmnnrl.Jlb'blC, S!iii.d fnr arpmral for Js.rtl.
Il.l.fsTRATKI) r.T.Lo;rE FRKK.

kSlUHI CVCLE CO.. wl M. Uta Suest, 8L Leais,Me,

ELY'S CREAM BALM CURES fESfflq

pRICE 50CENTS. ALL DRUGGISTSjj

MUSIC, ART AMD LITERATURE.

Wagxi'.ii has been more written about
than any other compiiber that ever ex-
isted.

1'olTl.An tales arc never put in print
amonir MohnnmieilumA, as the reading
of romances is forbidden by the Koran.

A "Society of Women Journalists"
has just been formed with an ofllee
near the Strand, London. A register of
women journalists scekinjr employment
will bo kept there.

It is related of Liszt that if he acci-
dentally struck a wronjr note he dit
not take the trouble to correct it, but
made it sound nil right by slightly
altering the harmony.

Carom xa llittsu nnd Agnes Kjell-ber- g,

two Swedish ladies, have received
honorable mention at the Paris salon
for sculpture. The latter holds the
scholarship of the Swedish academy.

Of Richard Henry Stoddard it is said
that he has read every important book
printed in English for the last forty
years, but he still prizes most highly
the wards of Hawthorne.

THE WORLD OF LETTERS.

There are no servants in the Tolstoi
household. Tho count cuts his own
firewood, while the countess prepares
their simple meals.

Lonn IlAXDoi.ru Chirciiii.l is under
contract with a Paris journal to writ
four articles for its columns during his
journey around the world.

The mother of Bret Harte was a
handsome factory girl. Her husband
educated her, and she becamo one of
the most cultured women in Detroit.

Tiik rago for lists of tho "most popu-
lar" books has 6truck Norway, and it
appears that Ibsen's "Peer Gynf
slands easily first. Among foreign au-
thors Charles Dickens seems to occupy
the first place in tho affections of the
Norwegian public.

TOLD OVER THE BACK FENCE.
A womas living in Trenton, Mo., is

described as "an amorous, athletic am-azo- n,

agile as a catamount and fierce aa
a tigress."

A Nebraska paper missed publica-
tion one day lately on account of the
editor's wife, who did the typesetting,
being away on a visit

To be beautiful a woman must have
sweet looks, sweet speech, sweet smiles,
sweet voice, lovely eyes, a comely head
and a graceful figure. That is what
Walter Besant says.

ANElmira lady recently agreed to
6have her husband ten times for a
dollar, the proceeds to be given to her
church. The husband thinks that a
church ought not to raise money by in-
flicting cruel and unusual punishment.

INVENTIVE GENIUSES.
A roMuao baby-carriag- e has been

invented. When closed, it can easily
be carried in oue hand.

A moxet sieve haa been invented by
a Brooklyndeaoou. It aorta the pennlea,
nickels, dime and quarters Ukw itth hrcb ooUact4oa ,

V


